Colorado Springs Branch Clinical Partners

Hospital Partners
UC Health (Memorial Hospital Central, Memorial Hospital North.)
Centura Health (Penrose Hospital, St. Francis Medical Center)
Evans Army Community Hospital
Children’s Hospital of Colorado
Colorado Mental Health Institute in Pueblo
Healthsouth Rehabilitation Hospital

Clinical Practice Partners
Academy Women’s Health
Advanced Obstetrics and Gynecology
Arthritis Associates and Osteoporosis Center of Colorado Springs
Aspen Creek Medical Associates
Aspen Pointe Associates in Women’s Care
Colorado Center for Orthopedic Excellence
Colorado Centers for Neuropsychiatry and Behavioral Care
Colorado Spring Orthopedic Group
Colorado Springs Internal Medicine
Colorado Springs Neurological Associates
Colorado Springs Surgical Associates
DaVita Medical Group
Dublin Primary Care
Emergency Medicine Specialists PC
Exceptional Care for Women
Front Range Emergency Specialists
Front Range Obstetrics and Gynecology
Hollister Healthcare Team
Internal Medicine of the Rockies
Iron Horse Pediatrics
Kaiser Permanente
Kids are Great Pediatrics
Matthews-Vu Healthcare Medical Group
Mitch Leister, MD (private practice)
Mountain View Medical Group
Neurology of the Rockies
Neurology Specialists
North Springs Surgical Associates
Parkview Medical Center
Peak Gastroenterology Associates
Peak Neurology
Peak Vista Community Health Centers
Pediatric Associates
PFC Floyd K. Lindstrom Veterans Affairs Clinic
Pikes Peak Anesthesiology Associates
Pikes Peak Hospice and Palliative Care
Sangre De Cristo Family Associates
Sunrise Pediatrics
The Family Practice
Touchstone Internal Medicine
UC Health Medical Group
Your Family Medical Home